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un miáN meac.
[te P. O't.]

LeAtiCA-
t)ut> |t<3i5eÁit|t 5uji gáitjic Ar) CAixb 

móji bÁTi—cófn njóit le 1 tÁtAm
Ati bullÁiT) b^jc. Seo cutti a céjle atj 
bejpc; xio ti)5TieA'OAii bAll bo5x>e’ti bAlt 
cituAyí>. frleÁTj xe’T) aii-dat) 7 Án'DÁrj ve 
AT] frleÁtl, 7 T>Á Xi-ClOC^ATb ioccaii i)A t)- 
éiiteAtir) te uacca|i t)A tj-6iTieAr|ti ir 
at) TTi-bullÁT) bjieAC A5ur aji ati Tt]-buUÁr) 
bÁrj bAt> ceApc 7 bA-ó cójti. ^a -tejjie •do 
cuiceATJAit AitAoti le céile; cÁitiic SeÁj-
AT)AÓ AtJUAr ve ’t) CJlAtJtl A5UT T>’ ic T© 
CJlO)te A5Ur AOt ATI CAJHb bÁlTl 7 Aflt]- 
rAT) bí A TieAitc réin A5ur neAiTC t]A G]tf 
CAlIlb Atin

t)Ajr| ré Aii i'eAtA'i "De'ti bullÁti bpeAC, 
-oo éAr cjniceAU aijx é 7 -do tocAil poll 
tjait ciijfé Arj bullÁTi bpeAC 50 -oubAÓ, 
•oeónAé 7 -o’yoluiS é le cnfoti tiA coiUe.
OlÁfc bf AT) njéj'D rw X)éAT)CA A15e T^O

A5 50I 50 fat>a pui'ieAc é 7 rifo)i tca-d 
x>e‘ 50I x)ó 50 )iAib ré córti cuticA rAt) 
5U11 éuic Té ATJUAr Alt AT) UA1§ 50 Ctt^- 
reAc CT)Á)éce asut x>‘fati It) a do-olA* 
atjti rAT) cnt U A5«r cjtf oitée.

21|t tiúireAéc vó, óuittJil ré A fúile, 
-00)1115 It) a feATAfti A5UT “oVeuc cinr 
cioU Am; Tif te^CA ré -ouirie ’tiá beié- 
eAé in AOTl Álft-D UjTTie rA*1 Ó T)AC )TAlb 
5r)(5 A)ti b)C Ai5e rumeAó rAt1 ^1c TW 
éu5 ré a bóCA|t aitv 2l)t x>-ceAcc tja \\- 
oitce buAjl reATi uinje t)oc x>o cuitt CA;nc 
A)TI. A5 riA^uiSe ve A]t ci5eAitT)A A5 
lAnitAlí) bUAÓAllA 1\6 bUAÓAlll A5 lAHlt- 
ai* ci5eAnnA é. “CÁ ré •oeAliTAó suit 
bUAÓAlll A5 lAlTHAl* C)5eA|tT)A Ttjé,’’ A)l 
SeÁ5AT)AÓ. GÁ 50 TT)Alt A5ur t)í’t 5° tl- 
olc,” Ait ati peA)t a buAit u)ttie. “CÁini
A5 CUA]IGA'Ó ve bUACAjll 'DeX)’ f ATTIAll-te
le yAx>A 7 t)f b-FUAi]ieAt é, Aéc cÁ xúil
A5ATT) At)Oir 3UJt bUAll AT) r»AT' CeAjlC 
llOTTI A T1--D1U lOTlTlA-D-rA TflÁ’r pél-Dlll llTIT)
Itéi'óceAC le éé)le." ‘‘jt vuiwt 50 leoii



péjceAC liortj-pA,” Ap SeÁjAtjAé, 7 Aorj- 
cuj5 pé pujpeAC tiT)A pocAip 50 ceAr)t) 
bljAtpA r\6 cjAbé attj sup itjajg le rjnA 
6|5eATitiA psApAnjujnc lejp.

“jp é Atl 5t1Ó GÁ A5Att1 'OUJG,’’ Ap An 
TM$ tja b-Áice bA é), ‘‘bejc A5 yeitjl 
b<5; CÁ b]0CArnnu)$ pacac jorj a 5-córn- 
nuitie CAob Ijonj; rjf b-pASAjm puAjm- 
tfeAT Ue jotjÁ o)t>ce uaga; ní leorijApp 
tt)0 bA XUl JOIJ A pAXlApc ACC tTJAp A
r5jobAjx> ia-d, 7 nf teicjnj a rtiAifc jotji
A X-CUAJpj0p5 At PJ1J AtnAC.” “StjÁ’p pé 
rin njo 5rj<5-pA," Ap SeÁSAtjAé, “peo ttjo 
lÁrn XU)C, 7 jeAUAJTTI TJAC pCAppAX leAC 
t)0 50 pCpjOppAX) Ap Al] Á]C 1A-D T)0 TTIU- 
nA X-ClOCVAjt Ijotn pA1J A •CéAnAfij TJÓ 
50 njApbpAit» riA'orAti njjre.’’ ap clop
pAtJ XOl] P15 CUJP pé ptTJJOCA JÁjp Ap. 

(be bejc Ap leAijArtjAjtj).

The following address was received the latter 
part of April last but got mislaid. We take great 
pleasure in prodncing it now. It waR delivered on 
the occasion of the renovating of the monument 
erected over the grave of Edward Walsh, the Irish 
Poet, in Saint Joseph’s Cemetery, Cork, by Mr. 
Gleeson. We have not altered one word of the 
address, so that the reader has it as we received it.

“OAtijaoj'o cpujtjrjjSce a’ tj-ofu, Annp 
An ÁG po, op 6]or)x] An ij-uaj, Ann a’ b- 
pujl copp éA-obÁpx DpeAcnAc pfnce, A5 
<5n<5pú5A-ó a cufrnn». ÓrjópAnjAojx é, 
njAp pjleA-ó 7 Ú5-DAP -do pspfob ceAtisA 
a tmcAi* péjtj, 7 xmjqe A5 pAjb 3pÁí> 7 
5eAn Ajse Ajp- Do pspfob pé VeAbpA 
ZlbpÁjn 5AOt>A]l5e CjopArrjAjt, 7 -do Tj- 
AlP'Dpi'tjJ'Ó pé J'AXí 50 SACpbeuplA. ón- 
ópAtnAOi'D é, ttjAp a 5-céA'onA, njAp 
CfopSnÁ-iu^ceojp, ttjap Aon rjeAc. A5 
b pujl 5neÁnn Ajse Ajp ceAtj5A túcApAé 
( a’ 5pÁtui5jn a cj'p 'pAn Átn 5-ceAxtjA, 

IT C)'op5pÁt)U;5ceojp pfop-njAjc é ‘CÁ 
xAojtje Ann 7 a‘ -oejp pjA-D sup Cfop- 
5pÁ-í>u)5ceoipí3e ‘peA* ja-d, acc ‘cá 
nÁipe oppA Aon tocAl 5Ao*A]l5e a‘
lAbAjpc, no é -Co At>rnÁ]t AtnÁm, 7 nop
aca Ajp. ’CÁ éjpeAnnAiSe ejle Ann 7 
‘cá nÁjpe oppA-po nAó b-pujl eoUp aca 
ajp ceAnjA a •o-cj'pe péjn, acc nf b puil 
tejjedp aca ajp. njAp nj' pAjb caoj aca 
é x> pojluittj. Jp peÁpp nA Cj'op5pÁ*. 
uj56eojpj'5e fA-o-po nA An tijujncjp ejle
A fÓAnAp SAO-ÚAjtse. Wj' ttJAp pjp "DO

©AobApc) DpeAcpAc, njAp x>o péj'Dip lejp 
ceAp5A bpeÁ$ rtjjljp nA nSAotAl -co Ub- 
Ajpc, -do té;5eAt>, 7 ro pjpj'ob, njAp ‘cÁ 
Ann tno lÁjnj leAbAp 00 pspj'ob ré. zicc, 
pApAOJp ! -DO CÓ5 An bÁp Ap An pAOjAl- 
po é, ponij a bj' pé a‘ njeotAn aojp, nup 
nj' pAjb pé ACC CÚ15 bljAispA 7 'DÁ-pJCJ'D 
‘nuAjp X) eus pé, blj'A*Ajn 7 oÁ.pjqx) <5 
pojn. Oo cósa* ciAnn nA n5Aot>Ai 7
A CÁJpXíe CpOp-lj'A5 op A Cfonn, X)0 CAJP- 
beÁnc x;o‘n ronjAn ujle 50 pAjb njóp- 
njeAp aca Ajp; acc A5 cuionj xo, cunj 
peocApc, xo Acc<3jpj5ce cÁjpxe ejle é. 
'pAn nj blj'AXAjn 2I]j'le occ 3-céAx Aon 
xeus A5up ceicpe pjcjx) (1891)

Ca-óó Uj 5UpÁjn,
LjopéAOjnleÁn. t»Aile-2.t)AC-óxA,

ConcAe CopcAjJje.

Translation.
We are assembled in this place to

day over the grave wherein lies the 
body of Edward Walsh, honoring his 
memory. We honor him as a Poet, 
and as an Author, who wrote his coun
try’s language, and a man who had 
love and respect for it. He wrote Irish 
National Song Books, and translated 
them into English. We honour him, 
also, as a Patriot, as any in^n who has 
affection for his country's tongue, and 
who loves his country at the same time 
is a real-good Nationalist. There are 
people who say they are Nationalists, 
but they are ashamed to speak a word 
of Irish, or even acknowledge it, and 
they knowing it There are other 
Irishmen who are ashamed that they 
know not their country’s language, but 
they could not help it, as they had not 
the opportunity of learning it. These 
are better nationalists than those that 
deny Irish. Not so with Edward 
W alsh, tor he was able to speak, to 
read, and to write the beautiful sweet 
tongue of the Gael, as I hold in mv 
hand books written by him. But alas ! 
death took him away from this world 
before he reached middle age, as he 
was only forty-five when he died, tor- 
ty-one years ago. The Irish people 
and his friends erected a Monumental
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Cross over him to show the whole 
world that they esteemed him much ; 
but it having fallen into decay, other 
friends restored it, in the year One 
thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
one.

Timothy Gleeson, 
Lisquinlan, Ballymacoda, Co Cork.

LESSONS IN GAELIC. 

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S >und 'risi. Roman. 8 urn*.

A a aw "1 m emin
\? b Lay TJ n enn
C c kay O 0 oil
O d dhay P p pay
e e ay * r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
J i ee u u oo
I 1 ell

XXI. LESSON.—Continued

Examples.
]T byeAjcA V berjuy cú.
IT A|lqe ’r)A yeulcÁrj cú, 
itjo tj-Sletj 5Atj béjm jy cú.

21 ejblfij a yitjtj! 
2tlo y<5y, rtjo 111, njo cAoy jy cú,
2I)o yc<5y a b-yujl ’yArj c-y^oSAl yo, éú 
Rún rno cyo]te 'y mo cléjb jy cú.

21 eibifn a yujfj 1 
More beauteous than Venus, far. 
More fair than the midnight star.
My Helen, without stain you are,

Eibhlin a ruin!
My red rose, my Lily white.
My treasure, unfading bright, 
Darling ! my soul’s delight!

Eibhlin a ruin !
From Haridiman's Irish Minstrelsy.

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. GÁ mé 5An yjuji 5An bjtAGAjp. 2 

GÁ GÚ 5An <5y 5An AifijeA-o. 3. gá yf 
5An ole no mA)c. 4. b-yuil t>o -óeAjtb- 
bpAGAjn A3uy -do TiieA|tb-yiu|i le -do njÁ- 
éAjft Ann Aon gjs? 5. gá mo frjÁGAjn 
A5uy mo tbeAyb-f-juit Ann ^n gj$ iiom* 
yA. 6. a SerjéjD, byujl gú Ann Tltin ? 
7. a áéAnjujy Ajuy a SeÁjjAjtj b-yujl

5fiÁ-i> A5Ajb ajji njo úJÁgajji ? 8. byujl
■do rrjAC beo, a ejblfrj ? 9. ca b yujl
mAc An ipijt cneAycA a bf Ann t° a rjAe 7 
10. GÁ An beAn rtjóji 7 ujac An fni1 rrjdjy 
Ann 6 Guy An lAe a ijAe- 11. a S;ij- 
éj-D GU5 GÚ An cljú leAG. 12. yAX)A 
bUAn-yAOjAlAC 30 JtAjb CÚ, a jmjrj $eAl 
mo cjiojite. 13. ■oe bjti5 50 b-yujl cú yo. 
rrjAjc, a Cj^eAyrjA, GÁ yun asattj Ay yo 
yuAy a bejc T>fly xjujg. 14. <5 a Dé -i.fi- 
jy, A yeAyc-5yÁt) mo dyojte, mo frjfle 
ycdjy, m’ujle it)AjceAy, beiyjm Ttjé yéjn 
yuAy -oujc le bejc yAO) tio rejujy 50 
bjiÁt; by)5 50 b-yujl cti ma16 A5uy 
SyAtnijAy liom, A5uy 50 'o-cujlleATjtj (de- 
serve] cú mo SyA* ujle; Ay yo yuAy 
[up, forward, henceforth], bejí> 5yÁt 
A5Am <5 cyojie oyc. A5uy nf bej-ó eyfoe 
lejy 50 byÁó le consnAirj [help] -00 nAOiij 
JyAyA. 15. <3, a ycdjy mo óléjb n^c
m<5y Ay 0Mt) bf A5AT) Ajy -D AGAjy cIja- 
bujne. nuAjy a -o’joc Gii An meu-o a bf 
Ajy 16. b-vujl -oo njACAjy cljAbume ’y 
An gj3 ? l^ CÁ, ve GAob 50 b yujl a 
Jj-jn5eAT1 ciiiTj: Ace bei* bydjxi Ajycj 
’nuAjy bei* yjoy ajcj suy yAib yeAy 
cyeAycA m^y cu-yA AJ5 yiAyyujA-t [en. 
quiring] Ajycj. 18. jy m<5y A cÁjl A5uy 
A cljú cyit5 An Gfy. 19. jy yfoy 50 b- 
yujl. 20. 50 yAjb yé m^y ym Ay yo
yuAy.

A. large mass of firections, vocabulflry, etc. 
precede the next ext reise, htnee we defer it until 
next issue

THE MEMOIRS OF 

GEN. THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER 
By Michael Cavanagh,

And Published by the Messenger Press, 
Worcester, Mass.,

Lies before us. The book is six and a half by 
nine iuches, and contains over 500 pages printed 
from small clear new type, on fine paper, and bound 
in darksgreen cloth with gold letters, and an eques
trian figure of the subject, in gold, on the front co
ver, with an excellent cabinet photo of Gen. Meagh 
er for a frontispiece. No one, it seems to us, has 
had better opportunity of knowing all the incidents 
in Gen. Meagher's life than the genial Irish poet 
and writer, Michael (Tavanagh, be being his sub
ject’s bosom friend from early manhood, both here 
and at home, till the day of his death. And not on
ly is the book a memoir of Gen. Meagher hut ,olso, 
of contemporary Irish patriots. We could not in 
a short sp*ce like this do the matter justice, hut we 
prophesy that the hook will command the largest 
circulation of any of its class in America,
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eacGRa ah t)uajixeORa Dupe, 
RjpceAjix xe t]-6pebpe po pspjob 

'TeAtJGA)

Gap éir "OAtn a bejé peAl itr)’ fuj-ie xo 
ujijtjeAp ttjo lÁp «ic-ceAli xo f’AOCiiuSA't 
i»jo Jtio as cpeAbA-fc 7 A5 cup yfl, acg 
ijfop b-pejppxe -tAtti é, <5jp xo Iuj5 'ooc- 
Ap CpUAJ-6 OpttJ 7 tjj'op CAbAfl XATTJ A t- 
rui5bir)t) ojbpjuSA'íi ’rj-A aSaj*. Do 
CAjlleAr 5At) T51C a pAib asatp Tie rtjAoit) 
7 "do rnuipeAp. ttjo cpÁjrjce 7 njo céjre, 
tTJO IÁ1P 7 TT)0 lA0|5, TTJO bA 5At) bAJfJTje, 
TtJO bÁTJCA 5ATJ bAppA, tTJSA'OApACA A5AITJ 
5A1J njjorsArj, acc njeibs mo njeAllGA 7 
XpJOXAp ■CUAjbreAC PA tj-xeAfrj atj. Jt
beA5 tjÁp jujciSeAy Ap bujle -fceAps 50 
5leAtjrj rjA pseAlc 1 5-cpjoc CjAppAj^e 
jttj’ AttjAxÁtj 5AP cpeopuSA-i) xe "ieApsA 
pejU-beApc ija 1j-Aicnje xaitjatjga 00 tj- 
jnjpeAt) optp ir tJA lAecjb úx

Do bf buACAjll ojbpe AyAtrj A5 cup- 
cptiipceAccA IÁ pAp p-5ApA]te trj<3p 7 
vuajp yé cúprnús pireosAC ip 3Aé cújrjne 
-oo pA cejcpe cujppi^jb xoij pÁipc .j. 
poll beA5 pa y<5x 7 cpojp xemjGA xe t>Á 
cjpfp Ap a bup 50 lÁp lA$AJp cpujcpeAC- 
ca Ap p-A leAjAt) rfor ujppe Do bf 
cujJje 50 lóp ’pAp bpÁjpc rip le Ijijrj Ap 
frO$njAp 5AP COpA* pÁ blÁfe AP CtíApp 
AOp -ÚeupA XJOb ACC A1TJÁJp IdcÁp 6AX- 
cpotp, peArpcApbAC. 21)ajxjij lAe beAl- 
CAlpe 00 CUA1-Ó AP CAjlj TJ AJTtJfJpe 5Up 
AP CObAp X’ JAppAJTb lÁp Ópú1p3]p x’ 
Pfop-uirs® 7 n ©A'ó PUA1P rf pojtppe ac 
bAjce beAj -da pjptj 7 cpApÁp jnje Ap 
5AÓ pjr.Tj acu. Ru5 rf lé’ j bAjle é Ayur 
xo cuijeAp Ap Ap tjójnjjtj -éeAps ijac 
bjAt) CApbA j bppeAbAti pa lojpsixe 50 
cjorjtj bliA-ópA e)le Ap Ap UjjeAX) ’N 
A Ip A] tie nn Ap bdp-O PA SAfppApA pu- 
pup A Ajtpe TÍATp PAC bjAt ASA^pp AÓC 
ClAbApÁ^p -ÓUbA ] ppOpA'C ppÁCAjte AH 
bllA-tAJp P)P Ap lOtpAX PA P Ub CeApe 
puApAtpAp 1 rp-bpollAé 5At utpAjpe Ap 
éeuo IÁ xo bÁrpAp as#a tp-buAip.

lA v'Á pAbAtpAp A5 CeACC CAP pA COip- 
ApcA)t]b peAfppÁ)-tce, rpo buAdAill ojb
pe 7 tpe-pejp, AxubAjpc pe Ijom, “Mf 
xeACAjp tiujc pj xo 6ujx pejp x’pA^bAjl 
Ap p-Ajp Apfp 7 cujlleA-6 lejp-’’ “Cjop-

The Yellow Thresher.
Translation..

(Continued from page 192.)

Immediately on my recovery I did iny 
best endeavors to put my affairs to 
rights. I ploughed and sowed seed 
but all to no purpose; the heavy hand 
lay upon me and vain were all my eff
orts to strive against it. Without de
lay I had lost all my means and my 
whole family, my sows and my store 
pigs, my mares and my calves, my 
cows gave no milk and my fields no 
crops, 1 had churns without butter-rolls 
but instead the whey of my deelwing 
and devilish lees of the demons. 
The wonder is that I did not run off 
in a raging fit of madness to ‘Lunatic 
Glen’ in the county of Kerry, a fool 
without power of directing myself, by 
reason of the evil deeds worked against 
me by that hellish crew in those days.

One day my labouring boy while 
setting wheat in the Big Garden disco
vered a ‘pishogue nest in each corner 
of the four corners of the field, viz. a 
little hole under the sod having a cross 
made of little sticks at its bottom and 
an open palm-ful of wheat laid down 
on it. There was plenty of straw in 
that field at harvest time, the ears, 
however, had neither fruit nor flower 
but light, unprofitable, chaff. On May 
morning the servant girl went to the 
well to fetch a pitcher full of spring 
water and what should she find before 
her but a little stick pointed at both 
ends with a lump of butter stuck on 
each point. She took it home with her 
and I divined in a moment that there 
would be no profit in the jumping of 
the churn-dash for another year at 
least. Afterwards towards the month 
of November 1 might easily know that 
our potatoe crop that year would be 
small and black from the number of 
hen eggs which we found in the breast 
of every ridge the first day we went 
to dig them

As myselt and my laboring boy were 
one day talking about the above-men-
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up,” App Tpj-pe, “le xpAoiJeACG -DO cup 
1 5-COTlA]It 1 TJ-A^AITb t)A XpO]p5e AGA)X 
te C1ApGA]b jx’ t)UAl*tieA-0 ] X-GAO]b 
ap jtpexÁ b-pu]bjpp-peTpo co]l peip A]p 
xo5eobA]pp a cup jx’ fejlb Apfp 50 pjip- 
pljte, tocajp, Ap Ap c-rlj^e po. T-ioij 
puAp to rpeAXApAé Ap p<5p xo bu"6 5PA- 
CAC X) UACGAp. 7 fTAj) pOC CeUCGA AP r)A
jopATt-'ieAjis <5tj T15P]opA0 7 pp]orp-ceAp-
5Al é 50 olUG XO JjAX CAOpCA]p pA COTp 
at] rrjeA-OApAÓA. ilpppAp 5Ab A5 bUAj. 
teA-ó nA lojT]5]xe le pujppe-FAjppe puA- 
XpAC 30 bejc tot)’ CpAlpAjb A^Up tot' 
dpeAp Ajt t]a tj-A r) olA-bÁjtce pe xjArj- 
ppApCAjb Allulr 7 rt]Ut]A b-pU]5b]p ]tt] ’t) 
A ÓpUACA]b 50 bUA]C At] C)5e AJ1 T)0)tT]]t] 
TJA l]-UA]]ie IT TpeAllCA XUl A TpU$AÍ> A- 
GÁ TT)’jt]C]T)I--T1- buA]l xo fejppeAC fa 
bÁr] xejc rr) bl]AtAr( 7 5Ab A5 cpeAbAti 
leo 50 X)-Ge]5éArriA]t cloc beA5 ati bÁpp 
xio fu)C, 7 beip leAC é rib oiiice tub-pAe 
50 1] Ápur VO eApóCApAX 7 CA]C é cpf 
tj-UA]pe CAp TpullAC a bOGÁ]p ] TJ-A]TJtT] 
AT] X>]AbA]l 7 'XO^éAbAJp Ap X-GeACG ] 
bA]le "4u]g xo cuix ApbAp 50 le]p xo 
jAJXeA-Ó UA]G 1T]A]Ue lexpAO]5eA0C ]X]p
eoppA, co]pce, cpujcpeAcc 7 peAjAl, ]x
]OGlAJpr] Fé]n pOrt]AG. 2l5UpTpA AGÁ pH]l
A5AG le xjoJaIgap 7 xjaóaip xo buAjp
A]*GA GAbA]P pU]pG XO SeÁjAp 5AbAt> 
7 CU]P x’pJACAjb A]p cluj5 XO rt]AllAÓG’ 
XO bUAlA”6 XÓ]b le p-A lÁTt].<5pX AP A 
jppeójp x’a pÁ-6 pÁp’ ATT) ceuxrjA pA b- 
pocAl but) ojpeAtppAc x’a lecéjx pjp x’ 
OCÁ]X 7 b)A]t A Fior A3 ap xuga]$ C)A 
P b ]AX FA C]0PCAC ]X’ tpAOCAt) Ap Ap 
xcpeAF5A]pc 5AP GpuAjj 7 Ap Ap r5M°- 
FAt) pOlA A5UF peolA béApAp oppA cpe 
pe]tppeACAp Ap clujcce pjp.”

“te]5 tot' CAXpÁp A ClA'ÓAJpe pA 
TpjocorpAiple,” App Tp]-pe, ‘‘agájtp A5 
XpU]X)Tp ApO|p le bl]AtApGA]b tpo feAp- 
dptACGA, 7 pux pÁp -teAppAp ApjATp, Ijf 
b]A bUA]p A5ATP le COrt]ACCA]b 1pp]pp 50 
xe]peAt) Tpo pAe, 5jt 50 l]AcpAt> Tpo 
deApp 7 50 b-peotpAt) Tpo peojl 7 tpo 
fréjce le peApc ioca 7 ocpAjp. 5^uait 
uA]Tp ] p-Aiptp Dé pf pu]leóp5Ax xqpe 
xox’ dlATppApacg ] Tp’ Ajce pft) bu*6 
pAjxe.”

D’injtlS ré leir 7 xo bÁt>Ap*rA App.

tioned signs he said to me, “Not diffi
cult for thee to get thine own share 
back again and more beside." “How”1? 
Said I. "By working enchantment a- 
gainst the parties ihat have been so 
long oppressing you. As to the butter 
if 1 got iny own will I could put it in
to your possession simply and easily in 
this wise: Fill up thy churn in the 
ordinary way and then having heated 
a plough-share red hot in the fire tie it 
tightly with a withe of mountain ash 
round the middle of the churn. Then 
begin pounding the dash with hurry 
and haste until thy bones and skin are 
oiled with heavy drops of sweat and 
then il thou gettest not butter in rickB 
to the ridge of the rooi my mind is de 
ceived and gone astrav. Take, then, 
thy yoke ot ploughing horses into a 
ten year ‘bawn- field and plough away 
with it until a small stone sticks bet- 
ween share and coulter. Take that 
with thee of a dark moonless night to 
the dwelling of the enemy and, having 
cast it thrice over his house top in the 
Devil s name, come home and thou 
wilt find all the corn that was ever 
stolen from thee through enchantment 
whether barley, and oats, wheat, or 
rye, before thee in thine own haggard. 
And if thou be desirous of inflicting 
vengeance and harm on them give a 
pound to Jack the Smith and he will 
strike the ‘cursed knell’ for them with 
his sledge on the anvil, using at the 
same time the form of words necessary 
for such an occasion, and the world 
will know who were those that were 
guilty of thy harm through the des
truction and sorrow and through the 
affliction in flesh and blood that will 
overtake them by the poisonous power 
of that charm.”

"Cease thy evil prating thou rascal 
of the ill-advice,’’ said I. I am now 
approaching the.years of my old age 
and a thing I never did before, neither, 
will I, now, meddle with the powers 
of Hell to the end of my life though 
my head should become grey and my 
flesh and sinews wither away for hun-
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rAt) ittj' AotjAfiÁTj 5Arj cUi)t), 5Arj Cé]te, 
5At] CAJIAJ'D, 5AT) JAOÍ ttJO COnjpUJlCU)5ce, 
bÁ cornfro5ur ttjo CAbAfiujSée; ttjujrjtj- 
ceAfi ttjo ceAllA]5 ceincjje ceo rínce 
VUAji FA clu-D At) njACAjpe, rtj’ jotrriAOjn 
OeA5-IÍlAireAC Aft IJ.A T5ApAt) A5 At] 'OJA- 
bAl irtjeirs tiA 5-ceATCAH, 7 ttje ittj'feA- 
rArrj aji béAjitiAjr) rrjo bujoce aj OAOjlib 
7 a5 Atj ooitjAjtj. Oo buAjleA* bujlle 
ir -cejoeAtjAiSe opttj r& -tejpeAt) Atj cAr, 
cÁt)5AoAjx lojtsA^ite Atj Gj^eAjtnA ca-
cajh ootti’ -fcibmc 7 -oortj’ tjocup AtriAC 
a ij-Ájtur 7 oi5jxeAcc ttjo cjnjí», 50 pAb- 
Ar 50 lorn le.\5GA AJl leAG GAOjb At) bo* 
GA)|t 5ATJ OA-OAnj JtTj’ COftJACG ACG lUAt-
Ajll rtjo lÁjrtje 7 tfjo flÁjrjce. 2lji rrjAol-
U.^Ati OOtT)’ btlórj CJteAC bÓftGA TO bj AtJ
G-ocjxAj" A5 50jlleArnAjtj ojittj 7 to cua- 
t>Ar i) 5 cojll to buAjtj Atj “PpeAbAjpe 
ATJ 5A1-0’’ ro le IJ-A5AJÓ bttAjlGO AJt yUT
rjA cj'ne 7 aft Atj jijocc yjtj agájttj ’ttj

COGUjAT ÓtJ IÓ rm 5UJ- ATJOJU.
235 rin A5A]b ttj’ Gacgpa A tAO|t]e 

TtjujrjtJGeAjvÓA tjA pÁjpce, 7 50 jtAjb fXÁr, 
ÓAC tjeAC A5Ujb ri Ó SeAlGACG SflAJtjeA- 
ttJAjl TJA rjOeAftJAr), 7 50 pAjbrOCAJp bujt 
JlAe 5AtJ bUAJÓIteAt) tjÁ bACflAt) t’ bujl 
JIOCGAJTJ 50 b|tÁG.

RjyceAjiT Tie íj-etjebjte.

UH]R 21N 02l]S.
By P. a. Dougher

GÁ ’n bOGAJt CAtTJ jr COjtAC, beAtAó ÚJJl 
Atj lAe,

"Ma corÁjij lÁtj le TjArjG<3j5, cpopAjlc -oo
b-yÁ5Ajnj ;

GÁ Ojl)5 AJl 5AC GAOb TJOG, CApG At] 
TAOjAl J pÁr,

’S 5Atj njeA-r Ap bjc pao) -oo coft)A]ft 50
T)-G15 UA)P At) bÁ)r-

GÁ conjuttfA 7 cApAj-o leAG, 50 njjljr
blAf'OA CJUJt),

Co PAOA ’r CÁ 'DO p<5CAl]'Or)CA t]f tieAp- 
caj'o otic le 5puA]tt);

Zlc ’tja ti)A]5 rin TieuTjGAjt 'oeAitrtjA'o, 'r
t)f b-re)cp]ti ■pjA'o at) cÁr,

50 rrj-béjt vo cupÁt) yolAn), Y *o tigjs-
)Tb UAJJl T)0 bÁJf-. ,

Nfl consrjAtt) Aji bjc 'yA c-rAojAl j*eo ! 
I)ó Tiulrie beujtpA-ó rujtt), ’ •

ger and thirst. Begone from me in
God s name I will no longer suffer a 
person of tby base design near me.”

He went and 1 was then alone with
out children, without a wife, without 
a friend, without a relative to comfort 
me, or a connexion to assist me, the 
household of my radiant hot hearth 
stretched cold beneath the covering of 
the field, my fair possessions scattered 
through the neighbourhood by the De
vil, and myself standing in the gap of 
my defeat luckless, without prosperi
ty, but held in a close press without 
hope of rescue, by demons and by the 
world. The latest blow was struck on 
me at length when the middle-men ar
rived to ej-ct and banish me from the 
dwelling and inheritence of my race 
by whom I was thrown bare on the 
road-side having nothing to sustain me 
but the power of my hand and my 
health. When my broken-hearted sor
row had somewhat abated hunger be
gan to oppiess me, and I went t > the 
wood to cut this ‘ bouncer with a bond' 
[flailjto thresh with through the coun
try, and thus have [ supported myself 
from that day to this.

There you have my adventure frien
dly and kindly people, may you all be 
ever s if* from the direful madness of 
[inflicted by] demons, and may your 
ways be pleasant, no trouble or con
tention reaching you for ever.

2lr) g-uaIac atit>u$’ tfcc Ar^iu, gá cuj- 
cjttj A]x to t>rmjrrj;

be)* leAcpom rjA nj-bocc ojig, tejr aij 
taosai, ré riii At) ^Ár,

’S Tjf béjt eolAy aji t)A TAojtjjb ujte, 50
T-CISJ* UAJfl At) bAJf.

50 b-r<3)p]t) OfA 1)A TAO)t]]b bOCGA, GÁ 
ruU]t)5 tejr At) yAojAt,

GÁ rAjibpeAr Ulle t)a tj.-ojAjS, tucc AC- 
ir)U]t)T)e 7 5AO)l;

M) beujiyA-DAii AyceAC yA b-pÁ)ilfir cú, 
, ’ll'1 'D’AJtJtt) A)l At) 5-CAflG,
S tjf cujnjrjeoÓAi-o ope 50 b-yujl Cú beo 

50 T-Gisy* UAjp Arj bÁjy.

2tc GÁ r<5Ur fe cujrt)t]iu5’, tju^jp ) ^5-
yAtt)U]Ti At) TAO^Al.
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5uix prpuAipeAttiU|-o, sup oibmrtiI'D, sup
lAbAjpnjujo> le cjaII :

2lp PJP béAppAjt) CA]14]'D AJpeACAr TO 
bpópAC A|t Ap 5-cÁr,

•£l3Ur PAJTDjp le p-Ap p-ApAtp A p-UAJp ]
b-pujJjeArpujo bÁp.

Extracts From SeApéup 21)<5p, 
(Ancient Brehon Laws) 

by T. D. Norris— Continued. 
Original as in SeApcup 21)<5p.

(To get the proper sense, please always read the 
extract which previously appeared)

t)u] )r in cect]A poup pep pCpep-o 
Na .Oja ■oeplAjs innA t)UA pecljc.
Nj 'oatrj cpocAjpe CftjpojG.
Gpe pjrpe pepc iia Pao pSloArp pApAcfjc, 
21(1 ba bjetjpuAjATi 
jiilocoppAc Oja -oja cjtocAjpe,
Copj-o AjclieppAclj A-cpojlte,
J ijajpjUiu-o bÁp.
tiAA-o cacJj oetj ojpser'oujrje;
Oejlb-pis po-DA rluASAjb repc pAjsjc, 
ec elstjAp -oeApó,
Oja njbj trjeApb peAcp tie;
Nac 1JATJJ5 puAjl ppajce,
Na pAjpe ppujclje : 
beo bporj'our bAp,
21 rrjjcep rpjspjrpA, Ap bA'OAn bAppA.
Dpobu cacI) lejcep binbunu ;
beApu bAp bj'obu'ou.
tjpeAch peAcljCA 'Donjpuj'Djpejp njejcpj,
Jr otc tjo-d pojp5 njj3tjjnj;
CopcepGAjrp bpejctjerrjrjAcc bAjp,
bUAO JtJA CljjrjAJ-D CAClj.
Dpeclj Ap pejtp Nuaoa,
Ocup rjj Ap bAp beApAp.

Jp attjIaj’d po cotrj AjllceA jtj -da peAcljc; 
po IjOpCA jn b|T>bU 1PA CljlrjAJX), ocup "CO 
pujolco [tjern] x>ja JjAptpAjp ; jppeAt) jrtj- 
-oeipjo 1a pjpu ©peAtJTJ CAClj JTJA Clj|p- 
ajd, ap pa po pojpbpe jp peccA-o ajcIj- 
eppAclj jpjp jpx>pi reo.

Modernized version.
t)ut> é Ap óéA'o póp b-peAp p-éipjopp, 
Mj't> pÁ’p TteÁpluiSl Oja ’ppA puA-6 

peAC'o.2
plj'op AOpCA)5 Ap Opj'opÓJX) CpÓCAJpe,

Opé peApc Nejfpe cutp íl’óAirp x>-Apact»,3 
óip but) b)C Tj'Op-lijApCAppAC 
Oo ptpuAjp Oja xiO v'a cpóÓAjpe,
S11!1 SbJ* ACAppújAt) Apojle4 
21p-AjpjUeAt;5 [.j.bÁp] 
t>Áp curp sac p-Aop x>’ojp5eAp "Dujpe; 
Oejljb-pf5,bpo5A.7 pluA5,pejncS pAi^eA-o 
21)5 eAl5pAp9 xieAp5 [,j pujlceACc]
Oo njApbAp peAc;
5ac p-Aop jj puAjllelO [pOjp cpuAjllftel 
NO pÁjpel 1 ppuca ; 12 
beoi3 a bpoppApl4 bÁp, 
t\ tpjceApl5 a njj'SpjorpA, c-tjcpjt) bÁp 

bÁp ,o-pulAp5-
]p bfotbAl 6 các a lejseAp -oo bjo-obA 
5eobA)é bÁp ap bjotbA [cejceAt;
bpeAcl7 peAdxiA, rpAp a §AbAp f, tpAp

Vjle.
]p ole peojolS cpé rpj'spj'onj ; 
CoipceApCA|tpl9 bpejceArppAp bÁjp, 
Dpejc bÁjp cpé pA cjopCAjb vo các a 

njApbAp.
bpejc Ajp NeAfp ”00 NuatA,
2l5up pf Ajp bÁp bejpceAp j'-

Ip Aiplujt) 130 cojrpéA'DéAj'te Ap t>A 
peAcxi; "oo Jj-opcAj'5eAt20 Ap bjotbA 
’ppA cjopcAjb; A5up-oo pjA*jluj5eAt2i 
peAtp 'o’a ApAtp ; jp é -00 ceAxiujS pjp p- 
ÓjpeApp, các vo cujt a p-seAll App a 
cjopcAib, vo curp pÁc Tp-bejteAt pOjp- 
bpejp22 peACAjt) AjceAppAc23 Appp Ap 
jpjp peo. __________

Notes.
1 -oeÁptu)5, v. to give, vouchsafe or,

bestow.
2 peAC-o, n m. power, law, authority.
3 'o’apac'd, v. to preserve, to save, from

ApAC-o, n.f. preservation.
4 Apojle, pron. other, another.
5 Ajpjllet, n. m. wages, hire, reward,

[here wages of crime, i.e. death.
6 -oejljb-pj'S. n. m. a fine, fair or noble

king.
7 pojj a pluAj, choice of hosts.
8 pejpc pAjSeAb, strength of arrows.
9 eAtspAp, v. commits crime with ma

lice prepense.
10 puAjlle, adj meanest, etc.
\\ pÁjpe, n. m.* the noblest, from pÁp, 

exceeding great.
12 pputA, n. m. pi. from pput. a poet^
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a learned person

13 beo, n. m any living person.
14 bpoppAr, v- inflicts or bestows.
15 tpfcep, v. is concluded-
16 bfotbA, n m. a defendant, a criminal
17 bpeAt peAC'DA, judgment of the law
18 peojo, n. f. a wound.
19 cojpéeApcAjrp v. I decide, T pron

ounce.
20 0[iGAf5eAt, v. was killed, from op-

gatS killing, slaughter.
21 -DopjASlufSeATb, v. it was ruled or

decided
22 pójpbpejr, n. f increased.
23 AiteAnpAC (Aipfp), adv. again, at a-

nother time.

English Translation.
There was in the first law* of the men of Erin 
That which God has not vouchsafed in his new law. 
The Trinity did not vouchsafe mercy,
Through heavenly strength to save Adam.
For it was perpetual existence 
God ga/e him of his mercy,
Until otherwise he merited 
By deserving death.
Let every one die who kills a human beiDg ;
Even the king who seeks a wreath with hosts, 
Who iuflicts red wounds intentionally,
Of which any person dies;
Every powerless, insignificant person,
Or noblest of the learned ;
Tea, every living person who inflicts death,
Whose misdeeds are jadged, shall suffer death.
He who lets a criminal escape is himself a culprit; 
He shall suffer the death of a criminal.
In the judgment of the law which I, as a poet have 
It is evil to kill by a foul deed ; Received,
I pronounce the judgment of death,
Of death for his crime to every cne who kills 
Nuada is adjudged to Heaven,
And it is not to death he is adjudged.

It was thus the two laws were fulfilled ; the cul
prit was put to death for his orime, and his soul 
was pardoned and sent to heaven. What was agreed 
upon by the men of Erin was, that every one 
should he given up for his crime, that sin might 
not otherwise increase on the island.

* First law. This is obs surely stated. It 
means that before Patrick’s time the Irish had th 
law of nature and the law of Moses, which Cai 
Cainbhrethach is said to have taught the ancestors 
of the Scoti in Egypt, which will hereafter appear. 

(To be continued)

A HANDFULL OF EARTH.
1

I am bidding farewell to the land of my birth,
To wander far over the sea ;

I am parting from all I hold dear on this earth,
O ! its breaking my poor heart will be :

But this treasure I’ll take for my dear mother’s sake, 
’Twill often bring tears to my eyes •

*Tis a handful of earth from the land of my birth, 
From the grave where my dear mother lies. 

'Tis a handful of earth from the land of my birth,

From tL e grave where my dear mother lies.
2

O Erin my home, tho’ from thee I may roam,
My blessing be with thee, asthore ;

Your valleys and streams I will see in my dreams 
As bright and as green as of yore ;

And when I am dead O I I hope, o’er mv bead 
They will lay this dear treasure I prize 

’Tis a handful of earth from the land of my birth 
From the grave where my dear mother lies. ’

Tis a handful of earth from the land of my birth, 
From the grave where my dear mother lies*

Translation

tilN-O0RKl oe CR0.

T~
CÁJTt) r^n t-eAC A’ pÁt> -DO Cfp TTJO $(,]* 

eAfpAJt]’
Le reACpÁTJA-t A b-FA-C Ap AT] rpujp 
CÁjtp a’ T5APA-Ó pe tj-a D-fujI -ofleAp

A1P tpultp T)A CAlrtJATJ
Oc a’ bpjreAt) béjt tpo cpojte boc-o,

FApAOjp I
2lCC TO GA1P5 5tACVA]'fc TTjé AJP rot] T1JO 

t>fl ft)AGAp 5lé
21 teupFAr njo 5ul GeAc-o <5 cpofte 
’Se lÁpx>0|pp T>e cpe <5'p -o-cfp ’ppAp 

SeipeAt njé —
O’p UAjrp TTjAp CÁ njo iTjAGAjp ’tjtja lufte. 
’Se Up-copp -ce cpe ó’p “d-gip ’ppAp 

5ejpeAt> Ttjé —
O'p uAirp TpAp GÁ Tpo ttjAéaip ’pTjA lufte. 

2
21 é|pe, Tpo feój-o, 5ft) ir fax»a uajg tpo

P<5-o.
bfot) opc-pA Tpo beAppac'o 50 "oeó.
Oo JleAppGA V G)0 fpUGA pejCFlt) tpé 

’pp TTO éo-olAIÍ,
Co tojllpeAc ’r co 5iAp TpAp fax» <3:
’S ’puajp béjTbeA'D ) rfop-fuAp, 0 1 GÁ 

rújl, or Ttjo ójopp
50 5-cujpFi'ofr ro lopipur Tpo cpof-te, 
'Se lÁp--Dopp -oe cpé o’p 'o-cfp ’ppAp 

5e)peAt> Tpé—
O’p UAJtTJ TPAP GÁ Tpo lipAGAJp ’ppA luftie. 
’Se lÁp-'ooptj x>e épe <5’p X) Gfp ’ppAp 

5ejpeAt> ipé—
O’p uAjrp njAp GÁ tpo lipAGAjp ’ppa lufte.

2t] Ua C.
To tbe Editor of the Gael.

The above Song was composed by a cer'ain J ,. 
seph Murphy in English, and Bet to mngic by him 
I am told by those t*at heard him sing it iu tbe 
play of Seaghan Ruadh, it brought tears fr,,m 
thtir eyes, it was so affecting. — JJ q
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il A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Lbknch,

“ The Green hie contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col- 
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * Hh not
thus rash to sag that the Irish possess contempo 
retry histories of their country. written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast”— Spalding’s English Literature, 
Api'Leton & Co., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published i»t S14 Pacific at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - • - Editor nrd Proprietor

terms of Subscription—$1 a ytar to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; £1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-elat* matter 
Twelfth Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 7. DECEMBER, 1892.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

A large number of the Gael’s subscribers are now 
in arrears. We hope these are not holding hack 
thinking that the Gael would collapse and that in 
such contingency they would be fr^ed from their ohli 
gation. The Gael was not founded on a mercenary 
basis. In its first issue, eleven years ago, w* there 
declared that it should live while we lived. By the 
ordinary course of life cf our family we have yet 
some twenty stive years more to run, at d if we run 
that The Gael will run the same length. It may 
sometimes from various causes, run irregular, but 
it will be there. Hence, our friends shou d pay up 
or notify ns of their intentions to cease their support 
of the Gaelic cause that we may send the cophs 
wasted on them to some, perhaps, m re congenial 
clime. We shall fawn on no mau ; the Gael s life 
depends on no man’s subscription, Ab Hector said, 
to Andromache, with a little variation,—
CÁ tAj-o a’t njAjjiFeAf Ttiuj'oqe, ijf’l ^IT1

bAOoAl,— (rAO$All
‘Sa s-cunjAr é)tjíjeAC tjf l a óu]i 'oe't) c-
But if Irishmen have the honor and toe interest of 
tbe'r c mntry, and of their offsprings, at b*art they 
will extend its usefulness to the extent ort »eir power

Another thing, Gaels. One w< u!d think from 
your apathy that the Gaelic Mo ement wa^ a per- 
ual matter. In ord n >ry ossociati^ns the membe'S 
are always on the alert to secure 1 ew accessions, o 
thtrwise they would die of inanition. What exert

ions are you making to enlarge the membership of 
the Gaelic caused A) d. friei ds, if you wish it d^ne 
yourselves, Lke the Farmer a’d the Field of Corn, 
must do it. Providence helps those who try to help 
themselves. Read the song, “Oh, Blame Not The 
Bard,** and if it does not excite in you feelings of 
genuine patriotism, then the apparent struggle for 
the attainment of Irish autonomy is a farce.

As the Gael’s object is the dissemination of Irish 
literature to the extent of its limited ability, apart 
from financial considerations, it shall, henceforth, 
cease to be sent to those who are considerably in 
arrears and the copies wasted on them will be sent 
promiscuously to such Irish names as we find thro’ 
the country. The Gael has never been sent for 
payment to any one who did not promise to, or ac
tually did, subscribe for it; and those thus receiv
ing it, without notifying us to discontinue it, are as 
legally indebted to us as if we lent them the sums 
due—and are collectable. That is t e lau.

We have our opinion of those who would belit
tle or, by fcbeir actions, circumscribe such efforts 
us ours in fighting for Irish lights by placing Ire
land’s ancie.it language and literature before the 
world, and in the hai-ds of every mau and woman 
of Irish birth and lineage so as to remove the Na- 
tiooal degradation con eived in the query by ignor
ant Irishmen, “Have the Irish a language?” and 
every person that receives the Gael (as above) with
out the intention to pay for it, btl t les and circum
scribes such efforts; and, moreover, commits the 
sin and crime of larceny.

Seeing her factories idle and the cry 
of distress proceeding lrom her popu
lation, and her commerce visibly de
caying (for without trade she could not 
buy fuel tor her ships), we cherished 
the hope that. England’s greatness was 
a thing of the past, that in less than a 
decade she would descend to the level 
of Holland in the family of nations, 
and that Ireland would then come by 
her own Hence, in the late issues of 
The Gael, we felicitated ourselves on 
the prospect of immediate Home Rule 
for Ireland—that the language would 
be taught in all her schools, and that 
thus our tedious labors in that regard 
would be Drought to a successful close.

But, alas! it was building ‘‘castles in 
the air,” for Salisbury declares that if 
Gladstone should succeed in passing a 
Home Rule bill in the Commons he 
would have it rejected in the Lords.

And the result of the late election 
in this country, putting $500,000,000 
yearly into her pocket by opening our 
ports to the free ingress ol her manu
factures, re-invests her as ‘‘mistress of 
the .‘•eas,’’ and enables her to continue 
to treat Ireland’s prayer for justice
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with her usual arrogant heartless, dis
dainlul sneer of contempt.

In this very blue outlook for our na. 
tive land, brother Gaels, we appeal to 
you to support your native literature 
and to scatter it broadcast that there
by we may assist our Gaelic brethren 
at home in their efforts to preserve it, 
so that when Providence may deign 
to inspire our people with that patriot
ic devotion to country which compass
ed the freedom of these United States, 
Emmet’s epitaph may be inscribed in 
the language of the land for which he 
offered his young life as a sacrifice.

NEW GAELIC BOOKS.
Wi:ster Pastimes (Siamsa an Gelrnhre). or by 

The Hearth in West Connacht; a collection of 
Stories, Poems, Songs, Riddles, &c. by Daniel 
OFaherty, Connemara. Dublin, P. 0‘Brien, 46 
Cuff Street, 1892

The material for this book was supplied by Mr. 
0‘Faherty, and wap revised and prepared for the 
press by the Rev, Eugene O'Growney, Professor 
of Celtic, Maynooih College. The letterpress por
tion ot the work was by Mr. 0‘Brieu, and the res 
ult is the handsome volume which forms the sub
ject of our notice The book reflects credit on all 
concerned. The stories are charming and grace
ful.—the simple tales by which the peasantry of 
the West of Ireland beguile the tedium of the long 
winter evenings. Bat what will give the book its 
greatest value in the eyes of Irish scholars is the 
stories are told iu the living Irish tongue as it is 
spoken in the field and by the fireside tosday in 
Connacht. Mr. 0‘Faherty took down the stories, 
songs, riddles, games, charms, prayers, &c. just as 
he heard them. Most of the rustic shanchies are 
alive still, while some have g^ne “the way of the 
faithful, “ or as it is expressed in our <*wn beautiful 
tongue, tha siad anois air h slight na firinne.

We often heard those or similar tales, and it is 
needless to say that the daoine maithe, fairies,(lit- 
erally, good people) figure largely in them. * All 
the exploits of the Shigheogalghe,—abducting prin
cesses, changing old hags to beautiful women, &0. 
are the principal features of Connacht tales, and 
OFaherty does them full justice in the book under 
review. We anticipate a great popularity for the 
book, especially as its low price places it within 
the reach of all classes of Irish readers. The Siamsa 
can be had for [s 6d (cloth, 2s) from the printer 
and publisher, Mr. Patrick O'Brien, 46 Cuffe St. 
Dublin.

The book consists of 144 pages, and in all prob
ability no publication of its kind has yet appeared 
that so faithfully represents the amusements and 
passtimes of the country people in the remote part 
of Connacht,

The edition consist of 1,000 copies, the expenses 
of printing being defrayed (with his usual genero 
sity on behalf of the Irish language) by the Rev. 
E\Xi °41?aver> Polgeliy, North Wales, who ,also, 
paid for the distribution of 500 copies gratis amo^g 
the school children in the bouth, West, and North 
of Ireland, where the Gaelic language is still the 
ordinary medium of communication.

It appears from a note at the end of the book 
that Mr. OFaherty intends to publish another vol 
ume of this interesting folklore should he meet 
rith that encouragement his exertions so well de
serve.

THE SCOTS.
Our Scottish kinsmen, like the Welsh, are leav

ing us, Irish, far in the rear in their fostering care 
of their language. In Oban, Highland* of Scotland 
the other da? the elite of Scotiaud gathered to take 
partin the Feis Ceoil of their Cumaun Gaidhealach 
and subscribed to aud awarded prizes to those 
who produced the best Gaelic compositions. The 
following class of persons were present Lord Arch 
ibald Campbell, president; Lord Ranald Gower 
Col. Malcolm, C B. ; Col. O, Gardyue, Col. Gas
coigne, Col Lome Stewart, with a large array of 
the gentry, clergy, and professional men of Scotland.

The proceedings of thL highly interesting Gaelic 
gathering are gi?en at length iu the Tuam News of 
October 28, occupying two columns and a half. It is 
worth a year's subscription to tfce News to any one 
who would be informed on Gaelic matters.

Such hearty proceedings on the part of the Scots 
should shame us, Irish, if we have anv sha ue left. 
We see that J J O’Donoughue gave *500 the other 
day for the honor of being a national Elector; we 
never heard ot hioi to give 5 ceutsin supp >rt of the 
Gaelic Movement which, were it not font, notwith
standing his millions, would leave him where he 
was twenty years ago—on a level with the Nigger. 
His class are the greatest curse to Irish nationality! 
They, like the Fox. appropriate to themselves the 
fruits of other men’s labors.

021QK21C MU21D 
17 E 105 SfiÁ]*o, 

SnjA-ó U ve tjaoj rrjf '92. 
Cun) 2t]. J. Ua LócÁjt],

feAp eA5AJp At] S^otAjl.
21 Óajia Pfl:

SeobfAj* cú lejr at] Ijcjft ro 
cú]5 -DAjlleup, -DAjUeup ó vo feAftbp<5$- 
At]ca t>]5, T>A|Ueup ó ttjo teApb-bpACAip 
SeÁtjArj. x>A]Ueup 6 SeÁjAt] Ua Copcu- 
tiAjp. 'oA]Ueu]i <5 2Í)Á]pc]'r] bpeActjAé, 7 
-DAileup ó SéAttjup Ua Códa. Cá páji 
A5Att) 50 tp-be]* cup ejle Nja tjAtf po 
ajattj le cujfi CU5AX). Nj”l tjj* Ajp bje 
rjUA-6 AJATt] le CUJfl CU5A-D, ACC AttJAjTJ 
Ail rseul Tt)A]C, 50 b-FUjltrjj-D 50 TTJAjC 
Atiro.

Le TTjeAf TTJÓfl,
Do feApbp<55At]cu]-óe beA5,

______ CA]C)lft] 2t). Nf 2l]tt)t]eAc
We hope those sending the Gael to the old country 
will pay punctually and not leave thei friends to 
surmise that they owe its continuous reception to 
our good nature if the renewals be not noted in it.

During the late campaign the Irish soldier was 
in great demand on both aides, but Johny Bullaui- 
etly decided the battle. 1
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Mr. P. Barrett of Merriara Park St. Paul, nays,

Seo AbpÁq beA5 a éuAlAt tpé jpp nj’ós- 
Áq A) t A5 con* pA cejqeAt a 'o-GeAptpop-
CAfiAC peAcc tp-bl)AtqA pjópo <5 poip—+ _____

21N C-ÍOL021H D21N.
tÁ 'o’ap é]p)$eAp Atp ac pA b-p<5$n)Ap,
’S njé GA)pp5U]pc A)p c<5)rcui5 Ati )oU]i]

DÁ|t),
21pjp cpÁcpóqa cpÁ cé)t]ni pÁ cdrpqujSe 
ípceApp cútpAoptp ’ppf éÁpAjtp speApq; 
21)Á pé peo ’tj cúapA bf ^eAllcA tAtp-pA 
5o 'd-ga]tjic cúip<v optp 'x 5up Ijag tpo 

ceApp,
21c 'DÚGUjJ ’p 0pÚpU)5 *r 5eAtlGAp 'DArtJI'A 
’S a (I'ojajS tpo ipópe r|] pAópAjqp Aqq •

50 tpoc xpAcé'oejp a puA)p tpé pseulA, 
5up rCAp pA peulGA ’rsup $lAp AT1 ceo» 
Na G]5Ge G)G]tp 7 r)A bAllAjt pleursAt), 
’Sóup b'é eA5lA]t Oé -o’ g<5)5 tpé a lÁrq.
CÁ CUÍTJACG At) ÁpX)-P]5 50 p)ÓptA lÁ)X;)p 
’S t)f bjteAPP pé ÁJipUjl A T3-CAbA)tlC 

cutp "Dl)5e,
21c )App.A)tt) AGcu)n)5e A)p K)5 rja qspÁpA 
at) cé TCAp tp’ÁpUf TJÁp T© TAOJaI,

SjAp a C0)T pA)p5e agá trjo Station, 
ó ceApp té)rpe 50 Uac-oap ÚpA)nq>
Jf olc TT)0 5pÓGU)te A)p a tul a rAeé- 

pAt plé)be, [t>Ai”o,
5ur CÁ ttjé éjpeACGAC A)p 5AbA]l A)p
CeAt]r]óA)v tt)AGAl 7 bpopeA Tt)Art)l X)U)G 
NAC b-pU)l )1]T)-|- Ar) Á)G 7 pAC tp-béjt A 

éojtce, [í’opclÁjpse,
Cu)pp)t TT)é jppp A b-pA)r)01) GÚ le tt)t)Á 
21q ceuxi IÁ StjÁpcA rt)Á bfotAtp-pA beo.

The other verses incomplete; and Mr. Barrett 
would be complimented if any of our readers could 
supply the remaining verse, and the songs of which 
the following lines are parts.—

21 2t]Á]iie, a tiú]tj, a t>lAc tja tj-út)AU,
)X Gú Ail cjtAOt) currniA, tdaji Ijort) yé]X];
'bl]A't)Alt] X]ó tÓ, TTJAft A b-fU]I T]fOy TT]Ó, 
ó xipÁ5U)5 -DO p<5)5)'t) if) AppA)t)5 njé. 

J^Á’p b’teÁftji l)ott) a be)c Att)’ leAj) 
t>l)A*A)t) rt)<5p t^xiA ’sup ttjf,
21)P teAbA CAOl CPUA)Í) 5A1) AOt) peAp, 
MÁ -DO teATjb A be)G A)P TT]0 CfÓ.

Gaels cannot improve themselves bet^r tlian by 
practicing Gaelic writing. Hence, they ought to 
write postal card, etc. to each other, as Germans 
do. Don't wait to be perfect. Publicity is the life 
of all legitimate public and patriotic movements.

21W COjne DCNN
J~OTJT]—2lr) CajI] tj RuAt).

Doire Donn is a mound in Glenisland half par- 
ish of Islandady which constituted a small village, 
and Richard Joice was known as a poor man of 
that vicinity, and Frank Jennings of Ranecb pre
tendingly said that it was Richard Joice who com
posed th9 song while he himself was the real author 
of it, as well aB of many other fine local pieces 
which are now unfortunately lost.

The Horan referred to was Martin Horan of Doi
re an Slanra, an abrupt but honest man whom the 
neighbors did not too well like. The O’Donnell 
referred to was his brother-in law, and got in to pri 
son through conspiring agamsfc the government in 
1798. Tlie Smasher referred to was a specimen of 
a white haired cur the property of Martin Leyiston 
alias Marthan Lewun, of Doire Donn.

Yours, etc.
Maktin P Ward.

’Sé ’r A)T)tt) bAjroSe éAnj-pA RucApx> 
Seojte,

’5ur GÁ mo é(5it)quite > At) Oojpe Ootjt), 
t)j' córquppA trjAjc A5ah) a teuqyAt <3b- 

BÁt).
^rjAp b) tf)]C C6)T)]1) AC TTjejpeAC A

ctAt)i); [tjeo tt)é
2lcc T)f fé Tl«l A bApbU)5 TJO CpÁ)-6 50 
No x)'pÁ5 pao) bnóTj tt)é 50 v-céji trjé 5 

C)U.
sac tt)Ap óuAtAp xiAU)’ ejceAt pé)t) Aqút) 

cu)5 ijópÁtj, rt,A)t.
’BA l)ACGA)5e CÓItJUppA fr)A)C a b) AtT)’

0')tt)C)5 tt)ire Aqút) cu)5 1)-ópAt),
’SqÁp b ole At) ■00)5 é Aq bo-DAC bpeuti, 
N) beuppAt) PAGA tAlt), P)t pÁp CÓJp -Dó 
’S sup A)p A ceopAjpq a có)5eAt tt)é 
DqeAGpUl5 ré GApG optt) tt)Ap teuppAt 

cdpujte,
2t)Ap tt)AC U) t)oippu)U, A Cl)AbU]p pé)P, 
’Sé XJUbAlpG SAbA CApGAppAC, Ap CAlle 

plÁpAC, [é’’
“’Sé tpAc "co córqAppAp é ’p pó xiiúIgais

2t]Ap b’é r5)Aq A)p psópqAC “DAtp cpÁcc 
AP ceu-o IÁ [Ooqp,

D’a léjGi-D a teuqAt A)p Ap Do)pe 
Cu)p SéAtpup C(3)r Ap, A’p bpOpGA)5 

SeÁjjAp é, [dqp;
21c tpeipeAó a cÁpéÁjl bejteAt tpApbAt 
DejteAt pujl 50 pe)rpeAó a lÁp pA 

rpAj-oe Apq,
D]ot tppÁ ’sup pÁj^ite a 5ÁpéAO)l App, 
2l5UT rul -DO p5AppA)pp-pe letp‘ botÁq 

blÁtipAp [tpApbAt App.
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DÁ tp-bej*eA* Ap cpojc a Iagajp beoc

MÁti rpóji At) peACA* n)é cup Ay Tp’Áfiur 
’SA fXAb 50 ’p Á* OJttt) ó $Ab TTjé App, 
’SpÁp. )App ttjé rAJCe OflGA, AC A bA)T)C 

Ar lÁ)5e,
te TAOTICÚ5’ CpÁlpA A5UT Allur cpotp. 
2Ic cÁ yú]l te 2t]ujpe ’5ATP 'y le K)5 t)A 

t)5Áta,
21 p-'OJAJ* 5AC CÁ)VCÁ)l T>’a pAb ITjé At)t), 
5’Jp cujji Ttjo leAc bpejceAit) Ajp. a’ cAob 

ir reÁpp tt)é,
O’jppeop áeÁ^AJt) V A pAb 'D)Ob App.

2lt) peAp. a focpu)5 rrjé 'y "d’kas tp’jpcipp 
tátca, [ttjau ;

RÁ a be)éj*eAC cajigajJ 50 njoc Y 50 
OÁ T)-c)5eA-ó a b<5 ’pA tjsopc optt) p<5 lÁp 

t]A rÁrA|$e [TjúTjtj;
Hf bejteAi 'ce cÁjp ujpcj ac a ciopcóS 
Nf bAjppeAp pop a bur yó cÁll A)P 
.Nac tp-be)*eA* rpé )rj Á]fix;eAU 50 tpoc 

V 50 ttjaII, [IÁ é,
’S 50 b-rA)pr)t> Srt)Arl)ep 50 p-é)ti$j* ’p 
jy pÁp rt)óy. At) c-Á* tú)r)t) é ca)-a* At)t).

[We have a lot of these songs from friend Ward, 
which will appear nowsantUthen- —E l. G,]

nn có]5 2i]R 21M b-f)te.
Ropp— CajcjI)t) GjpjaU. 

(Archbishop McHale’s Translation.)

"NÁ g<5)5 A)p At) b-r)le, tt)Á eulujSeAtjt)
pAO) ’t) 5-ClUAf],

’N a rp-b)*eApp -r<5$-clAop A5 yot)r]ó)v 
PAOJ Áp-o gua* 50 buAt), [le cpÁ 

Mfop GA)P bf *0)5 riimn V le uA)rj ’sur 
50 clucarrjujl, ■do *éAp-pA* 5pforp 5Ajp- 

5J*i 5AH T5ÁC [cpu)G 50 pApp, 
21p ceur», GÁ ’pojr rfpce A)p Ap 5-ceol- 
Do feolrA* a 5-cpojte Ap pÁrpjj-o Ap 

bÁp-SAc 50 ceApp ; [pA 5-clAop, 
’S Ap GeApóA, PAG rjleApp ACG tp)l-fpUC 
Du* cujlceAé f A5 bpor'DújA* 5PÁ*a 

cjpe pa b-^jAp.

21)0 PUAJP -D’A cfp Álujpp ! GÁ A CA)G- 
péjtp ’pp a lu)*e,

’S ap cpo)*e cp<5*A bpjpce, pÁp b rej-o- 
)p A ClAO)*eA*J

Cajgf)* §A5CAO)p a riop-rliocc bejc 
FAlujSce ó ’p G-rAojAl,

ó)p )r bÁr-bpejc a copA)pc, ’r vi

A CUtpApp 5AP bAOjAl.
GÁ A ClApp 5AP AOP CeAppAr, tpAp p.

'OéAppAJ* TIA-O reAll,
’S tpup D-GpUA)U)5)-0 A rmreAp A5 )Otp. 

P<55a* le 5aII ;
’S AP GpjllreÁp, GÁ A5 lApA* rlfo© 

céjrpe, 5AC IÁ, [éjpe ‘óa'cpá*a*. 
Mac rólotocAp <5 ’p 5-CApp é, Ajp b-ru)l

NÁ G0)5 A)p Ap b*r)le a be)c A5 río^"
*éApA* pApp,

’S Ap c-olc, pAc p-xiÁp lé)5eAr, xío *fb- 
peA* le 5)teApp : [rA]* 50 beo

Dj*eA* Aj5e acg leup 'Oócuir, ir lAr* 
21 por5 cpé bpAG CÚtt)A tpAp Ap $P)AP 

cpé rlÁtp ceo:
CéAprA)* fo*bA)pc z>o éjixjpp -oe pa 

beupA)b, a b)*eApp [clAop
’5a feolA* Ajp tpeApbAll le rÁpA* a 
’S le 'OtAOjJ pA 5-CPAOb 5lAr> A GÁ FJ^- 

ce A)p a ceApp
2l)Ap AP 5peus, A5 ]tp)pc TífOSAlGAJr,

VAlÓCAJ* ré A lApp.

2lcc 5)* 5U)i eulu)5 -co rpóp-céjtp, tpA)i 
A)rl)P5 »1A 1) oj*ce,

Dé)* V Ajptp ’5A luA* A)5 AP b-rile A 
coj*ce, rr©Uf].

2lp cpÁ ir tpó TUAjpceAr A]p A)5pe le 
Déj* A5 re)pp)tp 50 tj'Áp'C-bjpr -do leAG- 

cpotp ’r x>o leup : [rfop’,
Clujprj* Ap co)5P)5eAc -do JÁpéA cpoj*e
Rac^A)* éA5CAO)p VO ClÁ)pr)5 CAp

tpu)p A’r CAp éfp,
’S -00 c)$eAppuj*e A5 ceAppA* pA 

flAbpA)*e T50 v' ClAO)*‘,
Sjtpj* -oeopA pA cpuAjSe* le ceApp 

bpipce cpoj*e.

OH / B LAME NO C THE BARD.
Air—‘‘Kitty Tyrrell.”

Moore.

Oh ! blame not the bard, if he fly to the bowers 
Where Pleasure lies carelessly smiling at fame : 
He was born for much more, and in happier hours 
His soul might have burn'd with a holier flime ;
1 he string that now languishes Ioo>e o’er the lyre 
Might have bent a proud bow to the warrior’s dart • 
And the lip which now breathes but the song of 

desire.
Might have pour*d the full tide of a patriot’s heart
But, alia ! for his country / her pride has gone by 
And th t spirit is broken which never could bend • 
O’er the ruin her children in secret must sigh,
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For ’tis treason to love her, and death to defend. 
Unpriz’d are her sons till they’ve learn’d to betray, 
Undistinguisb’d they live, if they shame not their 

sires;
And the torch, that would light them thro’ digni

ty’s way, [expires.
Must be caught from the pile where their country
Then blame not the bard, if, in Pleasure’s soft 

dream,
He should try to forget what he never can heal; 
Oh I giva but a hope—let. a vista but gleam 
Through the gloom of his country, and mark how 

he’ll feel! down
That instant, his heart at her shrine would lay 
Every passion it nurs’d, every bliss it ador’d ;
W-ile the myrtle, now idly entwin’d with his crown 
Like the wreath of Harmodius, should cover his 

sword.
But tho’ glory be gone, and tho’ hope fade away, 
Thy name, loved Erin, shall live in his songs 
Not ev’n in the hour, when his heart is most gay, 
Can he lose the remembrance of thee and thy 

wrongs.
The stranger shall hear thy lament on his plains; 
The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o’er the deep, 
Till thy masteis themselves as they rivet thy chains 
Shall pause at the song of their captive, and weep !

Shame on you, Gaelic Society of New York. A 
few boys start a social club and inn a journal to 
advertise themselves. Yon know no such move
ment as yours can progress without being adverti
sed. You should be ashamed of yourselves not to 
have even a quarterly journal, which would not 
cost you $5 a year each. Commence in earnest*

During the campaign just closed a party named 
John Byrne, of 47 Wall street, New York, made 
the assertion that Irishmen have no illsfeeling to 
England. That man knew that he lied when he 
made the assertion, or he takes the Irish (he says 
he was born in America of Irish parents) to be as 
low as the dog that licks the hand that smites him. 
Hence, we produce the above song as.it shows 
plainly what this maQ is—an IrishsAmerican lep
rous thrall who, for the perishable monetary con
sideration he may have received, and an entrance to 
polluted English society, would defame his kindred

The Fox never burrows for himself but when he 
wants a covei*he soils in the entrance to the Bad 
ger’s habitation, and he, being a very clean aDimal. 
thereafter shuns it, thus leaving the wily reyLard 
in mdisput* d possession.

What Elected Cleveland?—The OraDge A- 
merican Mechanic element who heretofore suppor
ted the Republican party voted for him “to down 
Tammany,” and the English, to help their home 
manufactures. The purely Irish districts of this 
city, such as the 1, 2, 5 6, 13,14 and 26th polling 
districts of the 6th, and the 7, 8,9. 10. 12 aud 14th 
of the 9th ward gave Harrison an increase of 6 per 
cent, over Cleveland’s, whereas Cleveland gained 
over 14 per cent, in the banner Republican wards, 
basing the calculation on last year’s vote. But we 
think the contract to down the Tammany tiger an 
up hill one; aiM the OraDge and English elements 
weak reeds to ies upon when English interests are 
involved We said this before ; we say it again.

Every Englishman voted for Cleveland on the 
8th; one of them told us so. Hence the ‘‘land
slide.” But, that ia their privilege.

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY.

LECTURE VII.
[Delivered July 3, 1856.

The Annals (continued). lO. The Annals of the 
Four Masters. The “Contention of the Bards.’’ 
Of Michael O’Clery. Of the Chronology of the 
Four Masters.
Father John Colgan, in his preface to his Acta 

Sanctorum Hiberniae, published at Lauvain in 
1645, after speaking of the labours of Fathers Fle
ming and Ward, in collecting and elucidating the 
Lives of the Irish 8aints, and their subsequent 
martyrdom in 1632, writes as follews of their reli
gious Brother Michael O Clery.

“That those whose pious pursuits he imitated, 
our third associate, Brother Michael O’Clery, also 
followed to the rewards of their merits, having died 
a few months ago, a man eminently versed in the 
antiquities of his country, to whose pious labours, 
through many years, both this and the other works 
which we labour at are in a great measure owing.. 
For, when he was a layman, he was by profession 
an Antiquarian, and in that faculty esteemed am
ongst the first of his time ; after he embraced our 
Seraphic Order, in this convent of Louvain, he was 
employed as coadjutor, and to this end, by obe
dience and with the permission of his superiors,he 
was sent back to his country to search out and ob
tain the lives of the saints and other sacred anti
quities of his country, which are, for the greater 
part, written in the language of his country, and 
very ancient.

“But, in the province entrusted to him, he la
boured with indefatigable industry about fifteen 
years ; and in the meantime be copied many lives 
of saints from many very ancient documents in the 
language of the country, genealogies, three or four 
martyrologies, and many other monuments of great 
antiquity, which, copied anew, he transmitted hi
ther to P. Yardens. At length, by the charge of 
the superiors, deputed tothie, he devoted his mind 
to clearing and arranging, in a better method and 
order, the other sacred as well as profane histories 
of his country, from which, with the assistance of 
three other distinguished antiquarians (whom,from 
the opportunity of the time and place, he employ
ed as colleagues, as seeming more fit for that duty) 
he compiled, or, with more truth, since they had 
been composed by ancient authors, he cleared up, 
digested, and composed, three tracts of remote an
tiquity, by comparing many ancient documents. 
I he first is of the Kings of Erinn, succintly record 
ing tfce kind of death of each, the years of their 
reign, the order of succession, the genealogy, and 
the year of the world, or of Christ, in which each 
departed, which tract, on account of its brevity, 
ought more properly be called a catalogue of those 
kings, than a history. The second of the gonea 
logy of the 8aints of Erinn, which he has divided 
into thirty, seven classes or chapters, bringing back 
each saint, in a loDg series, to the first author and 
progenitor of the family from which he descends, 
which, therefore, some have beeu pleased to call 
Banctilogium Genealogicum (the genealogies of 
the saints), aud others SanctosGenesis, The third
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treats of the first inhabitants of Erinn, of their 
successive conquest from the Flood, through the 
different races, of their battles, of the kings reign
ing amongst them, of the wars and battles arising 
between tnose, and the other notable accidents and 
events of the island, from the year 278 after the 
Flood, up to the year of Christ 1171.

“Also, when in the same college, to which sub
sequently, at one time, he added two other works 
from the more ancient and approved chronicles 
and annals of the country, and particularly from 
those of Cluane. Insula, and Senat, he collected 
the sacred and profaue Annals of Ireland, a work 
thoroughly noble, usefnl, and honorable to the conn 
try, and far surpassing in importance its own prop 
er extent, by the fruitful variety of ancient affairs 
and the minute relation of them. For, he places 
before his eyes, not only the state of society and 
the various changes during upwards of three thou 
sand years, for which that most ancient kingdom 
stood, by recording the exploits, the dissensions, 
conflicts, battb s, and the year of the death of each 
of the kings, princes, and heroes ; but also, (what 
is more pleasing and desirable for pious minds) 
the condition of Catholicity and ecclesiastical aff
airs, from the first introduction of the faith, twelve 
hundred years before, up to modern times, most 
flourishing at many periods, disturbed at others, 
and subsequently mournful, whilst hardly any year 
occurs in the meantime in which he does not record 
the death of one or many saiuts, bishops, abbots, 
and other men, illustrious through piety and learn 
ing ; and also the building of churches, and their 
burnings, pillage, and devastation, in great part 
committed by the pagans, and afterwards by the 
heretical soldiers. His colleagues were pious men. 
As in the three before mentioned, so also in this 
fourth work, which far surpasses the others, three 
are eminently to be praised, namely, Ferfesins O’ 
Maelchonaire, Peregrine (Cucogry) O’Clery, Pere
grine (Cucogry) O’Dubbghennain, men of consuin 
mate learuing in the antiquities of the country and 
of approved faith. And to these subsequently was 
added the cos operation of other distinguished anti 
quarians. Mauritius O’Maelchouaire who, for one 
month, as Oonary Clery during many months, la
boured in its promotion. But, since those annals 
which we in this volume, and in others following, 
bo frequently quote, have been collected and com
piled by the assistance and separate study of many 
authors, neither the desire of brevity would always 
permit us to cite them individually by expressing 
the name, nor would justice allow ns to attribute 
the labour of many to one ; hence it sometimes 
seemed proper that those were called the Annals 
of Donegal, for they were commenced and comple
ted in our convent of Donegal. But, afterwards, 
on account of many reasons, chiefly fr*m the com
pilers themselves, who were four eminent masters 
in antiquarian lore, we have been led to call them 
the Annals Of The Four Masters. Yet it is also 
said even now that more than four assisted in their 
preparation ; however, as their meeting was irre
gular, and but two of them, during a short time, 
laboured in the unimportant aad latter part of the 
work, but the other four were engagedin the entire 
production, at least, up to the year 1267 (from 
which the first, and most important and necessary 
part for us is closed), hence we quote it under their 
name ; since, hardly ever, or very rarely, anything 
which happened after that year comes to be rela
ted by us.”

We know not if t was while engaged in collect

ing the materials for publication the Lives of the 
Saints that Father O’Clery conceived the idea of 
collecting, digesting, and compiling the Annals of 
the kingdom of Eriun ; and wbat fruitless essays 
for a patron he may have made among the broken- 
spirited representatives of the old native chiefs, we 
are not in a condition to say ; but that he succeed
ed in obtaing distinguished patronage from Fear- 
ghal (Farral) O’Gara, hereditary Lord of Magh tli 
Gadhra(\Iagh O’Gara), and Cnil 0*bh*Finn (Ouil 
O’Finn, or “Cbobtvin”) (better known as ttye Prince 
of Coolovin, in the county Sligo), is testified in 
Father O’Clery’s simple and beautiful dedication of 
the work to that nobleman, of which address the 
following is a literal translation.—

“I beseech God to bestow every happiness that 
may conduce io the welfare of his body and soul 
upon Feargbal O’Gadhra, Lord of Magh UisGadh- 
ra, and CuibOs'ohsFinn, one of the two knights of 
Parliament who were elected (and sent) from the 
County of Sligeach Sligo] ta Athscliath t Dublin 
this year of the age of Christ 1634.

“It is a thing general and plain throughout the 
whole world, iu every place where nobility or hon 
our has prevailed, in each successive period, that 
nothing is more glorious, more respectable, or more 
honourable (for many reasons), th&u to bring to 
light the knowledge of the antiquity of ancient au 
thors, and a knowledge of the chieftains and nobles 
that existed in former times, in order that each sue 
cessive generation might know how their ancestors 
spent their time and their lives, how long they 
lived in succession in the lordship of their coun
tries, in dignity or in honour, and what sort of 
death they met.

“I, Michael O’Clerigh, a poor friar of the Order 
of St. Francis (after having been for ten years 
transcribing every dd material which I found con
cerning the saints of Irelaud, observing obedience 
to eaca provincial that was iu Ireland successively) 
have come before you, O noble Fearghal O’Gara. 
I have calculated on your honour that it seemed to 
you a cause of pity and regret, grief and sorrow 
(for lhe glory of God and the honour of Ireland), 
how much the race of Gaedhil the son of Niul have 
passed under a cloud and darkness, without a 
knowledge or record of the death or obit of saint 
or virgin, archbishop, bishop, abbot, or other no
ble dignitary of the Church, of king or of prince, 
of lord or of chieftain, [or] of the synchronism or 
the connection of one with the other# I explained 
to you that I thought I could get the assistence of 
chroniclers for whom I had most esteem, in writiDg 
a book of Annals in which these matters might be 
pot on record ; and that, should the writing of them 
be negleeted at present, they would not again be 
found to be put on record or commemorated, even 
to the end of the world.. There were collected by 
me all the best and most copious books of annals 
that I could find throughout all Ireland (though it 
was difficult f»r me to collect them to one place),to 
write this book in your name, and to yonr honour, 
for it was you that gave the reward of their labour 
to the chro iclers, by whom it was written ; and 
it was the friars of the convent of Donegal that 
supplied them with food and attendance, in like 
manner. For every good that will result from this 
book, in giving light to all in general, it is to you 
that thanks should be given, and there should ex
ist no wonder or surprise, jealousy or envy, at; any"] 
good that yon do; for you are of the race of Eiber 
Mac Mileadh [Heber the son of Milesius], from 
whom descended thirty of the kings f olrel and



and sixtysone saints ; and to Teadbg mac Oein mic 
Oilella Oluim, from eighteen of these saints have 
sprung, you can be traced, generation by genera
tion. The descendants of this Tadbg (Teige) bran
ched out, and inhabited various parts throughout 
Ireland, namely, : the race of Cormac Gaileng in 
Luighne Connacht, from whom ye. the Muintir- 
Gadhra, the two Ui Eaghra in Connacht, and O’h- 
Eaghra of the Ruta, O’Carroll of Ely, O’Meachair 
of UisCairin, and O’Conor of CianachtasGlinne- 
Geimhm.

“As a proof of your coming from this noble 
blood we have mentioned, here is your pedigree.

(Here follows the pedigree of O’Gara .
“On the twentyssecond day of the month of Jan

uary, a.d 1632, this book was commenced in the 
convent of DunsnasnGall, and it was finished in the 
same convent on the tenth day of August, 1636, 
the eleventh year of the reign of our kiDg Charles 
over England, France. Alba, aud over Eire.

“Your affectionate friend,
“Brother Michael O’Clery.”

What a simple unostentatious address and dedi
cation to so important a work 1

O’Clery having thus collected his materials, and 
having found a patron willing both to identify him 
self with the undertaking, and to defray its expen 
see, he betook himself to the quiet solitude of the 
monastery of Donegall, then presided over by his 
brother, Father Bernardiue O’Clery, where he ar
ranged his collection of ancient books, and gather
ed about him such assistants as he had known by 
experience to be well qualified to carry out his in
tentions in the selection and treatment of his vast 
materials.

The result of his exertions, and the nature of 
the great work thus to be produced, will perhaps 
appear in the most characteristic as well as com
plete form if I here quote the Testimonium signed 
by the fathers of the monastery of Donegall, and 
inserted in the copy of the work presented to Fer- 
gal O’Gara. The following, then, is a literal trans 
lation of it.—

[Testimonium]
“The fathers of the Franciscan Order who shall 

put their hands on this, do bear witness that it was 
Fearghal O’Gaohra that prevailed on Brother Mi
chael O Clerigh to bring together the chroniclers 
aud learned men, by whom were transcribe the 
books of history aod Annals of Ireland (as much of 
them ae it was possible to find to be transcribed), 
and that it was tbe same Fearghal O’Gara that 
gave them a reward for their writing.

“The book is divided into two parts. The place 
at which it was transcribed from beginning to end 
was the convent of tbe friars of Dun*na*nGall, 
they supplying food and attendance.

“The first bo jk was begun and transcribed in 
tbe same convent this year, 1632, whel Father 
Bernardine O’Clery was a guardian.

“Tbe chroniclers and learned men who were en
gaged in extracting and transcribing this book 
from various books were, Brother Michael O’Clery, 
Maurice, the son of Toma O’Maelchonaire, for one 
month ; Ferfeasa, the son of Lnchlainn 0‘Mael- 
cbonaire both of the County Rose mmon; Cucoi- 
gcriche (Cucogry) 0‘Glerigh, of the County Done
gall ; Cucoigorich* (GucogryjO'Duiblghennain, of 
the County of Leitrim ; and Conaire 0‘Clerigh, of 
tbe County of Donegall.

(To be continued. )
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THE SENTIMENTS of onr SUBSCRIBERS

Conn—Bridgeport, T Coughlan, per J Healy.
Ia—Elkport, Rev M Sheehan—Burlington, W 

A McKnight (Sunday Evening Post), p J Hagerty 
Ill—Chicago, Rev. M C Brennan, Rev* J Green 

per Father Brennan—Cairo, J H >wley.
Kan—Laclede, Jeremiah O’Sullivan.
Mass—Collinsville, B Cullinane—Worcester, J 

Hearn.
Mich—Detroit, D Tindall—Montague, John P 

Whelan—St James, John N McCauley.
Me—Avalon, Manus Gallaher, per P O’Rielly 

—St Louis, Mrs H Cioonan.
Minn—St Patrick, Rev T F O’Brien.
Neb—South Omaha, Ed Carey.
N J—Newark, Miss Katie Corcoran, per Capt.

T D Norris, New York.
N Y—Brooklyn, the Misses B. and R Dunlevy 

J Kyne, P Garrick, J J Kennedy—Greer field, P 
A Dougher—Herkimer, T Cox—City, Counsellor 
John L Brower ; Miss Kathleen M Hanbury, John



F Hanbury, J O’Oonuor, M Walsh, Jag J Cody, 
P J Curran, J Hackett, per Miss Hanbury.

O—Berea, T Donovan—Cin, , Rev P Ward, S J 
per Mrs. H Cloou&n, St Louis, Mo.

R I—Providence, P O’Casey.
Wash—Spokane, M M Kelliher. P D Croniu.
W Ya—Wheeling, Anthony Lally.
Wis—Sheboygan, W C Wren.
Argentine Republic, 8^ Juan, J M Tierney. 
Canada, L’Epiphanie, E Lynch—P E I, Nar

rows Creek, Rev. S T Phelan, per Donald Mor
rison, Ksqr.

Ireland—Donegal. Drimnacross, P McNillis* 
per Miss Dunlevy, Brooklvn, N Y—Galway. Ow- 
er, Mark Tucker, p^r J Kvne, Brooklyn, NY — 
Waterford, St Stephen’s School, J O’Callagban, 
per D Tindall, Detroit, Mich.

Mr John M Tierney, San Juan, sends £1 to have 
the Gael sent to the Sisters’ Schools at Ballinrob*, 
Duugarvan, and Tuam.

Gaels, get your welbtosdo friends to follow Mr. 
Tierney’s example, and let the Gael be sent to ev
ery school in which the language is being taught. 
See the encouragement that would be to them.

We regret to have to record the death of John 
Kelly, of Salem, N. J , which took place lately. 
Mr. Kelly was a native of The Glen, parish of 
Keelemelock. Cahirciveen, Co. Kerry, aud a great 
admirer of the Gael.
SuAjttjneAr rfO]t]iuite 50 'o-gusaj-ó Oja
•©’A AtlATtl—álrnét).

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, BTIiAM k GA.S FITTING & FU

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. 0<>r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & COn 361 Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific ^tnmeatt
Careest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
naan should be without it. Weekly S3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN k CO- 
rUiiLisHjQis. 361 Broadway. New York.

Spabks—The problem* are laid over till next Gael
As we go to press we receive six elegant poems 

from the Oabhar Donn.
The Gaelic is creeping steadily into the Englúh 

national schools in Ireland.
It is Irish and 8cotch Gaels that have made En

gland great by extending her language and com
merce. but phe deserves credit for being able to nse 
them to her purpose.

President Harrison and Secretary Tracy ran tbeir 
party to suit its fees, and the party ran them—out. 
They deciied the raok and file as ‘‘bone hunters,” 
yet, to the suppression of the p.%rty*s will and the 
Ires of the presidency, they used the Federal pat
ronage to try to secure that bone for themselves.

What if the fowl should come home to roost to 
those newspapers and sponters who incited labor to 
acts of eternal vengeance against capital (its only 
friendjin the late campaign f—No capital, no labor.

THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J Canon Bourks, P. P

Some few dozen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbury, No. 17 E. 105th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2. This is the best 
work ever published on the Irish race and lang
uage. and Gaels should secure a copy of it, for $20 
may not be able to buy one in the near future.

For t^e Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the R«v 
Eugene O Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate pales in every State of the Union
City and Suburban Property, Houses <fc Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8tk Ward suitable for builders, sin
gly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
cres being lenced in and under hay, producing this 
year $400 worth ; 20 acres wood ; there is a good 
log barn and a frame dwelling on it; a saw-mill and 
a et re a’oug-side it, find a shoolhouse within 20 
rods of tie dwelling. The Catholic el u-«*h is three 
miles distant. I shall sell the whole for $1.800 * this 
is a chance ; age of <»wner reason for sell ng.

r M J Logan. 814 Pacific St.

jfrgy**We have received $4 in an anonymous letter, 
postmarked Phil»., which the writer says his lately 
deceas d father owed the Gael. We hope the wri
ter will send the name that it may be era°ed off the 
books.— At the stme time, thanks f»r the act.

McroUxjc fu^AC asut DIjaiíajt] WuAt) 
feunniAti, rlÁjtice A5ur fa*oa,
ftac A5uy jiACAtrjiiAy 5° T1^ A15 cÁjjt'oe
A5ur léiJjceojttj'De At] qAO'óajI.— 2lrt)ér],


